
22nd 6:00 pm - Supper & Advent Series 
7:30 pm – Choir Rehearsal

23rd 10:00 am – Holy Eucharist 
NOON - Newsletter articles due

24th CHRISTMAS EVE 
10:00 am - Acolyte rehearsal for those 
serving at the 11pm service 
NOON - Parish Office Closes 
7:30 pm - Family Eucharist 
10:00 pm - Carillon Recital 
10:30 pm - Musical prelude 
11:00 pm - Festive  
Christmas Eve Eucharist

25th CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 am - Holy Eucharist

26th 8:00 am - Holy Eucharist 
10:00 am - Sung Eucharist

28th FEAST OF ST. JOHN 
10:00 am - Holy Eucharist 
7:00 pm - Healing & Prayer Ministries

31st NOON - Parish Office Closes
January
2nd 8:00 am - Holy Eucharist 

10:00 am - Sung Eucharist
3rd 7:00 pm - ECW Steering Meeting
4th 7:00 pm - Healing & Prayer Ministries
5th 7:30 pm - Choir Rehearsal
6th EPIPHANY 

10:00 am - Holy Eucharist
9th 8:00 am - Holy Eucharist 

9:00 am - Sunday School resumes 
10:00 am - Sung Eucharist 
5:00 - 7:00 pm - Youth Group  
In-Church Meeting
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2011 Calendars
The Seamen’s Institute of New York and New Jersey is collecting and 

distributing 2011 calendars to seafarers. You are encouraged to save any 
extra 2011 calendars you receive in the mail or from local businesses. The 
Institute will collect calendars — from pocket to wall size — from now 
until January 2011.

The monotony of life at sea can become unbearable. It is so easy for a 
seafarer to lose track of time and their connection to those of us on land. A 
calendar helps to link the seafarers to events at home and enables them to 
create a diary of their travels.

Please bring in your calendars and place in the box in 
the office or you may mail them to:

The Rev. Andy Moore, Director 
Seamen’s Church Institute 
International Seafarers’ Center 
118 Export Street 
Port Newark, NJ 07114



Psalm 999 

By Adam Jones, Grade 7

Oh, God, you are my creator; 

your love extends from age to age.

We honor you with beautiful voices; 

we enjoy you with joyful hearts.

The nations rejoice because of your faithfulness; 

all the people enjoy your everlasting love.

Every day, you send blessings to the world; 

you provide us with our love, thankfullness and faith.

Each morning, we will worship you; 

As the sun rises, in our hearts.

In the future, we will offer our lives; 

as the moon sends light, our hearts will worship you.

*The words in red were written by the student.

Hearing the Call…
It has been 

five years now 
since I have 
discerned the call 
to the Vocational 
Deaconate.
Through prayer, a 
formal discernment 
process within 
the diocese and 
reassurance from 
you, my brothers 

in sisters in Christ, I think it is what God is calling 
me do. The time has also been spent in academics 
for Scripture, Systematic Theology, Homiletics, 

Anglicanism, Church History, Liturgics and Ethics. 
The process has exposed me to many fine instructors 
in both the Lutheran and Episcopal faith, as well as a 
spiritual director who is Roman Catholic. 

This past November, I asked our vestry for a letter 
of recommendation for consideration to become a 
Postulant and they approved (Thank you!). Postulancy 
is a time of formal preparation for my ministry. The 
process is transitioning me from book learning to real 
life application. If I’m hearing God right and all goes 
well with the process, ordination should come  
in about two-years. 

Since most of us haven’t been exposed to  
what a deacon does in and out of Sunday  

mornings, I’ll fill you in as that time comes closer. 
For now, I will be focusing on our healing ministry 
and assisting Fr. Adam and other leaders in the Pawn 
process which you will become more familiar with 
next month. I will remain a Eucharistic Minister; 
expand my role as a Eucharistic Visitor and as always, 
Paula’s balding tenor in choir. I am so thankful for the 
support from my family, especially my wife, Jacque.

Thank you for your support and prayers.

Your brother in Christ, Randy Beck

Kettle Korn
Thanks to all who ordered St. John’s 

Heavenly Kettle Korn. We made over $480. 
A sweet profit for the youth. A big thanks to 
the Ferences for housing the project in the 
rain, Barb Socher and the Peretics for their 

organizational expertise. Special thanks  
to Suzanne Lee & Alice Williams, who 
donated fabric & made bags, as well as 

Virginia Hull, who sewed bags.

A Thank You  
from Doddy 
Crawford 

to Alice Williams, who 
donated $10.50 in pennies  

and to others for $9.15  
that was collected in  
our Miles of Pennies  

and Church Periodical  
Club collection cans.

Sunday  
School  
News...

Here is another Psalm  
from the Middle School  
Sunday School we would  
like to share with you.  

~ Jacque Beck


